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cents tosone of the the
of that «Hiring time along th temill1* t°°k I »”7roU°'whenever 

"«‘i. I ed to take a quant
for the quar- bond they got an ogjsrirâ&s

expensive, and the a
nn.TKB.TATK». . | jgT* ojrêrejgto in this war

Sixty thousand seres of land are dsrot- ls about 17,000. The fact that the efl to celery growing in the United States. I company were getting ahead of the 
■p. * .... .(..s *hw nni- thine Custom House was not discovered un-X .^Am^’r.jdî  ̂ Vi.^helThe'^ 3sr ô.,ra

ey do not smoke through the perform-1 w*r"e confiscated and sold to satisfy the 
anoe. claim for unpaid duty, the sum

.sms r^-rajd

many people believe they came from that I tQm HouBe were such that Mr. Doug- 
country. | lag should not be hqld responsible for

The Mississippi Is at its lowest point at any negligence In the mat-
8t Louis In the memory of the oldest In-1 ter, and that the whole
habitant, and navigation Is practically ‘rouble w“ th?cS5tom House’?!..”
■ n«pended. clalm'that Mr. Douglas, although toe

United State. Ambassador Bayard hail ,urveyor. la not an appraiser, and It li 
promleed to deliver the annual address in not hi. duty to examtn. the (node, but 
the autumn to the Edinburgh Phttodophl- to net «hut the number ot bundle, or 
o-i fiooletv I Parcels In bond correspond witn tnecal soo ety. I shown on the books of the Cus-

A man In Pennsylvania won $60 by 1 tom House or warehouse. It was urged] 
drinking a quart of whisky In an hour 1 that it Is not even his duty to see thgg 
and a half. The money was used for goods go out, the man known-as 
funeral expenses. "Looker” having th.tmatter In chi

Wheat growers In the Northwest have, t^cuSonf’Houae for about <0 - 

In response to a secret circular, formed an i durtng part Df the time occupying — 
organization for the purpose of advancing I position of acting Collector. Mr. DouJF* 
the price of wheat I las was seen last night by a Globe re-

The Pope b» written a letter to the ï""”1-1'”,,,8 to, thTïteve ÏL>5ST 
uathollo hierarchy of America, condemn-1 b t natura||y did „0t wish to discuss 

lng religious congresses sueh as were held the matter, now that It is before the 
recently at Chicago and Toronto.

The vegetarian restaurant that
Sinter,Wn«t^n0l^apunWJo°ani! AGAINST DRINK AND TOBACCO, 

of a laok of sufficient patronage to pay ex-

Instead of 6,000,000 boxes of oranges, 
which is Florida’s usual crop, onl - 100,- 
000 boxes will be > 
come chiefly from the 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The Superintendent of Insurance in 1 audit 
ill nn HahinlA* izrantsd A 11-1 Sent a

MANTLES
CAPES

iy

ROBINSON CRUSOE The Importent Event* In a Few Words Fee 
Busy Readers. Proponed New

rule. "Monarch of all he surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who

Laid on the Table.

ease the body.

CANADIAN.
Cowansville, Qua, Is Infested with bir- 

glare- ^ ,
Hamilton Is talking of a cemetery fund

by-law.
Leamington gets 

natuml gas well.
A 887 pound quelh wee ehown at the 

recent Goderich fair •
Several Brantford young ladles have 

organized a walking club.
A trloyole drawn by a 

street cnrloplty In Guelph.
It to proposed to elevate the G. T. B. 

tracks that enter Montrent
Prairie fires In the vicinity of Winnipeg 

have caused $60,000 damage.
Alexandria has not a sufficient number 

of houses to meet the demand.
St Thomas will hereafter celebrate 

Labor Day as its Civic holiday.
A sunflower, 49 inches in diameter, to 

exhibited by a Lnoan gardener.
An Essex farmer will realise $$,000 

from a 90 acre water melon patoh.
The Canada Life Insurance Company to 

opening a branch office In Chicago.
The second natural gas 

Kingsville and Detroit has 
I Windsor is threatened with an outbreak 
I of typhoid on account of had drainage.
I;; ■ É^lkSÊKÊ^Êtmaaxm swindled out of 

tin box.
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$800 » month from tie

W«*tel 
Sued toChildren’s Ulsters

A SPECIALTY 
WITH US

i^'ET’s EitEB'lÊEFlS
niturc of ye.

;■
*

:
in 8aot dogs Is a compared

over-flow show-roome. We have sold as many of these garment» already this season as many stores put 
into their entire season’s business, and still our variety of sixes 
- . - ~ and qualities is unbroken.

shows a decline 
a half millions, a 
million dollars, 
the month wereKsa^HHhas been a woeful falling off .
every branch of exports. Compared 
with last year the month’s exporteof the 
produce of Canada were aa follows, di
vided aa below :-v* ^

Produce of the mine! 678,023 
Produce of the flsh-
NBBMnHlLLthe for»

Wm
H_ g. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer

We Can Fit Any Lady • «In nearly
BKOCKVILLE, Ont.

a
With ISM.

$ 478,660 

811,168 1,546,611

8,678,060 S,110;600

PROFESSIONAJj CARDS. C. COOK & CO. ■

a main between 
been laid.Dr.C.M. B. COBNELL,

BROCKVILLEBUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, eUBOBON & AOCOUCHBUB

1.000
Iv Furniture Dealers &

Funeral Direeàurs
MANTLE _ A number of different 

Sand Beaver Clc*v • 
M goods actual 
$W, new and ntvl

8PSCIALTY,
Office Days:—the

Thursdays and Saturdays.

r to
Frieze and new “Soft Bee* -jgfrW

superior garments for......................

Black Braided MUltary Capes for

I» Introduce • 
Public schools, 
iruok at Union, 
,000 feet a day. 
south, aged 106,

: or
deficit of about 
the current fiscal year.

next case. In this case the assignee oJ V .
an equity of redemption signed an 
agreement to charge the mortgage on 
other lands he owned, and the mortj- 
gagee sought to enforce his mortgage 
against such other lands. The appel
lant argued that the — .

=X1^0nThnedtr^ïXen.KndtbCçu«

E&t^vMc^^: .
feet to them. Judgment was reserved.
Smythe, Q.C., for appellant; Langton,
Q.C., for respondent. Adamson ▼ Rog
ers is the next case to be argued. It 
will be taken up on Monday morning.

About 200 of the American Associa
tion of Street Railway Men came up 
from Montreal yesterday on 
visit. They were welcomed In the Sen
ate chamber by Premier Bowel! in the 
presence of several members of the Cfsltii 
lnet, . and atterwardi 

ch at the RubtoJL 
kenzle Bo well made 4 
He declared It to bel 
live on the most fri 
the people of the Unit 
States Senator Galllnl 
ehlre made an approri
M'inïfTl^lfemente,of the 

Premier. There was, he declared, room 
on this continent for two great nations.
The Senator is himself a native of Can-
&<<?01. Turnbull, commandant of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons has resigned „
> is position on account of ill-health, and 
will retire from the force on the 1st of
X Application will be made to Parlia
ment next session for’an >act to incor
porate the Canadian Electric Railway &
Power Com

Diseases ok Women 
afternoons of Tuesdaysh

SEL9BirfÎ0.50BKDIDlTE
SEE 00R $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

CAPE
Mrs. Mills, __

to the oldest person In Western Ontario.
In British Columbia this season 18,000, 

000 pound tins of salmon have been can

$400

lyigpiilibi
Dr. R. J. Bead

at these
5,BeS‘ï££2î.Tw.eed..Cap”:..w,,b $4.60 The Women's OhrlMlnn Temperance Union 

Still Fighting these Evil*.prices, •

* or better

The new line between Welland and 
Hamilton will be In operation by Christ-

years, price according to size <PU,VV lv u 1

me real tidy garments for the Utile tots, 
ages 4 to 6 years, and all sizes at QQ
one price .............................................

Baltimore. Oct. 20.—The delegates 
attendance at 

if the great White 
Music Hall.I Ribbon ccnclave at

orluin was well filled with repre- 
Sorlngllold, 111., on Saturday granted a 11-1 acntatlvee and vleitore when Mlee Wll-
ï=5t.*ÆW5ïrÆS!S3!lî“SLJal

mas.
The Synod of Ontario gets $16,000 by 

the death of Mrs. Katie Gainfort, of Pres- The,„bo,ond,nt.b,athens 

r" "oïirüfmlnletored for extracting

! 0QH.MAIN ST.
The Lake Erie railway route from 

Rldgetown to St. Thomas Is being sur-

Hamilton business men who have failed 
to register their partnership will be prose
cuted.

The skeleton of an Indian girl who died 
unearthed at London

if you wish.
TAT MctVo Mantles, Dresses, Skirts, or any other side garment» for 

VV ti IVIdAt) ln(lie8 0T children. Fit and Finish Guaranteed.

MamanoiinnfthR Tniifm#md#mt Order of I devotional services were conducteo ny
M . \ ZbfStZ.

It ls understood that the postal officials had been disposed of, "Methqjto of Pro
in Washington have asked the Dominion I motlng Our Principles" was discussed. 
Government for permission to ran United I This Is the way In which the reports of

ttSSSUSS.» ^\TtrsSÜS7lS^srS,JS&
e<L I of her address, while recommending a

wnteS

The Queen to at Balmoral and out onv-1 reqqeeted every woman present to arise 
lng every afternoon. I and thereby Indicate her willingness

England has sent an ultimatum to the to renew the pledge. Every woman In 
a ahuntan. nooneed of violating the house, delegates and visitors, arose, SïïLohltmSSn? 8 while great enthusiasm prevailed. At

treaty obligations. the conclusion of her address a large
A strict enquiry to to be made Into the whlte 8nk banner, studded with 60 gilt 

rumored 111-tro.itment of the Armenians 1 stars, representing the States and ter- 
under arrest at Constantinople. rltorles wherein the W.C.T.U. have rep-

The Jaokeon-Hermeworth polar expedt-1 "Xro'hv Jro ES55*? oSJSZ 
Won ta Chairmen of the’Executive Committee
Norway, from Franz-Joeefland. | 0f Sorosis, of New York. This beautiful

A lawver has been arrested at Conetan- j emblem wee graved to and fro by Miss 
tlnople for posting a letter from the Liber- Willard an$F Mrs. Eliza Thompson, 
el Committee to Lord Sallebury. while Mr. Catherine Willard Baldwin

******** Ambeerodor Bayard in |

hvmn. "The White Ribbon Btir- 
Spaneled Banner." Ite anthuelaam 
was beyond

7*

0. COOK & CO.

From 9 a.m. to 12 m.
" 4 p. m. to 6 p.m.

Inclples" was 
In which theMantle Cloths.

value. We buy from the mannfaetuirre.

Beockvill*Halliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
70 years ago, was 
last week.

Five lives have been lost by praWe fires 
at St Vital, Elm Creek and St. Charles, 
Manitoba.

TheG.T.R. will build a 150,OvO gallon 
tank at Kingston for cattle passing 
through on trains.

The contract for the construction of a 
lighthouse at Cabot Head, Georgian Bay, 
has been awarded

Montreal ia still without means to 
legally meet lbs obligations, and Increased, 
taxation to likely to follow.

- William A. Lewie,

iEWS?
A greater variety of

Walking Hat*, 
Sailor Hat*, 
and
Stylish Trimmed 
Millinery

found nowhere

I SeeNOTARY 
easy ter <ar

.w our
I ? the

Hock, Court House Avc.,

MILLINERY»i
An unusually heavy crop of beech nuw 

this year indicates, according to an old 
saying, a very cold winter. 1

Over 580 patients have been admitted to 
the London Hospital within the last year,

before buying 
elsewhere lusai H'nrt'AU

m
TO X.OAW* , 
d on easiest terms. Howrt W right &mow='t

At lowest rates an

ss^èêiem
i.

to make any statement re-
2

I of I œddlph
W- to&ffloer oPthqJ V 

Bljlisirarmy to rumored In London. Tc9

TÉ» &ltlsh battleship Victorious was ^rs Laura Crl 
MW at Chatham on Saturday. It has addressed 4he 
a afteié thousand tone displacement. I ance work In 1

w« .K , TBTasnjaa.catch ,or th= c«-

SssvarMBsl 1#^ülÜfî
Museum, ha. bron retired owing to ago were 42 Canadian vessel. In the tea tble
regulations I to realize that soothing syrups, head- I y An' appUcatlon Is made to Parliament

John L W. Maokay, Jr., was killed in ache medlolne and the oi^rette lead J to incorporate a company to Jnrild a 
Paris on Friday by being thrown from his I to the use of opium, chloral and other I ranway from port Churchill. ons£Iud- 
horse. He waa the eldest eon of Millionaire I drugs. Many men, she said, Pr* I son Bay, and via Prince Albert wCgl- 
Maokav of San Francisco. I lng up the use of tobacco, and lecturers i aaJ.y.In officiel ohrole. that Knlgond on the subject were becoming mor* * a number of Montrealer, are .eeklnef

It I. «tote ln oltlolnl circles rnm e.mgoDii num,rou„ ghe Il.o .lid the bloyete I incorporation as the Canadian C«m-
lntends to lnnd troops on some P*YtoI wM decrea,ln, the number of smokero, I pœing Company, Ltd., with a capital of 
Turkish territory I the Arménien reforms I Mrf ine.ll« referred to cigarette ] ,2, ,000.
are not honembly exeeuted. I -letures. and celled attention to one gome 80.402 acres of iwnn* lands In

English argrlcultunrl papers are pub-1 which represented n baby carrlaxe Manitoba have, ÿ order In Counotl. 
llshlng peeelmlstljjurtlolos, 1>«Jiu«e ofthe fllled ^{]j ^Pulh It Along." ‘ She ’’^"«"pect*! Sitting of the Exchequer 
keenness of Urn competition of Canadian Good TTirnr- n hld be<0 poll- I court will be held at Cornwall on Nov.
cfaeeae In the Bngllalr market. "toned not to place smoking apart- 6th.

The British ooort has received the worst ment, ln his cars, and that she under- I The Ontario Accident Insurance Çom- 
advloea concerning the Csarowltob, who Is ^ood that the millionaire car-hullder 1 pany has recelveda llcensetodo bust-

ba&s-k-sfess SÎ-S’Â:
n«vernor of Goa,Portuguese India, ordmarv^moklng car. been ^.osed. New offices were opened

the Minister of Marine Id ordinary smoxing ln Ontario on October 1st as foliows:-
m Ha VHtusutae troops have I ■ I Aldboro", West Elgin; Great Desert,
5S3ES«»>|UN,.-»[ TORONTO market

S were $10.000 withdrawn from
for reo ana . I Po,tofflce Saving* flanks during

ken «g _ iy»—■ I to-^y"
*“w^3tn,.to, of Sti«.'86,Sk'5SS$,ei,% te I Rf^y‘S$&.’'htoh ™

Foreign Affairs, has accepted the scheme . straw-The receipts were small.
for reform ln Armenia drawn up by Great tbVre was a good demand andl the| market ôoderteb
S"lhX“tS JSHSL* nOW a’B.SS65* S “ ^ 8 f“d" °' O0d.nch. Oet. t.-Tbu' et.nlng a,

A number8 of the ««t^of Mr Thn « ?fea..^ï'5 ^^^rArb^^r^nd"'.^''^ f^

&£.9r,TSU&ZZZ E.-Wr.25“.5>„m\ssrtasÆ

< M $ hSexVd-nrMMtJM

Mr. Healy ln control. i Rye .............V....86 to 41% | Kingston street was ln flames. The
Six hundred soldiers are reported to 1 new ..................... .... 27% to 28% I flre brigade were promptly on hand,

have been killed in an explosion ou a I ...........  .......................... 16 (*0 to 17 W I but owing to the furious gale blowing
steamship near Klnchow, China Bioting straw, bundled................ ~*} So l S! I were powerless. The stores adjoining
_* * rymm was renewed Saturday. The I _do ioo*e ••••• ••••••••• is to oo I the hotel were those of Messrs. XV . C. »
nungartenfteg wmnmbjsetod to mnn, In- liRér^ï rolti’":::::: | £ » aWItfSK

naror William, end Prince Christian Victor I Turkeys............................... • '• I them. 13.000; London Aeurance, tS.OCd
E^moL" ^TmeCr ^f  ̂ il 5 5S ««.'The Alb.o’S «MMl

prtteglv.nby.he»»-. Prince Chris- n.„, K gffi ![Xwa50X!ù ï'f “ ye^wTud
tlan won by half an hour. I .................................. 6 oo to do I to-night is a mass of ruins.

„   — jfOTaAsrasa^ie» •
mqnian sonroea warningthatthe Yo^u Stratford to to have a 180.000 trunk J* Mr. ffijP&uJJJ R!?P$mo£

Turkey party will probablylnduoe »«ne sewer. I H. E- Snell A Co., grocers, Insured for
Armmlnn miscreant to attempt his lire in John Hickey, a O. T. R- employee, I «,oOO; Mr. W. C. Goode’s drv-«. store 
order to dtsgmoe the Armenian people. ar0Pped dead at Brantford. I insured for 3800. Dr. Whltely'n office

Atulo, ÆRWWJSST o7Vr0,*Ay
ed The Scourge of God. The desolation roaa rece Ior Mr. E. C. Belcher, baker, had a nar-
he wrought in Europe can not be read Two Freight Trains Collide. I row escape, but owing to the diligence

- - " - “Lismss.» SHtS’S ■ - -
iron iuepen.ton krM«^ I clu,„ |. supposed to be the exploding

--------------- I tten ff ..S».T4“Sï was I <* » "> »{ the u»»er ro°m*’
To Beoovor Money Loet Through Unpaid being backed out west In order to make

. a ran tw the grade east of the sta
tion. At the same time another freight 

On Saturday morolng, on the advice I train from the west, drawn by engine 
of the Minister of Justice, a writ re- No. 46», rounded the curve, and crash- 
turaable to the Exchequer Court was ed with terrific force Into th 
served on Mr. John Douglas, Surveyor about the 
of the Port of Toronto^ recover the | van Was 
sum of $6,000, which, to 
lost to the Governbm 
negligence, The 
as can be learnetv^ro 
About three years 
M. Taylor A Co-yJM 
and paper deais^r; H 
amount of wall 
stored ln thatffiMHH 
house. The ÉHHRR 
dies of unifoUjJMiM

a dis
rW Bell4 5— ?money to loan.

W- S- ffl&etc.

iBBce-Donham Block. BrockvüU-. Onl.

House,

JStSSSA
leaves, eommooly

A Stratford 
stealing her oat, and.while the suit was In 
progress the cat came back from a Jaunt» 

The annual general statement of the 
Moleoitl Bank shows the net profit for the 
j pro nufl above all expenses to. be $329,827, 

tit»»» next spring the Brantford Musical 
Society Will give a grand festival with 600 
In the eh or us and soloists from New York.

The London Tpyographtoal Union has 
lesolved to fine any member $1 who pat
ronizes a Chinaman, and $9 for a second 
offence

Swedenborg’s complete works, in 89 
handsomely bound volumes, have been 
pawtinted to the Broekvllle Mechanics’ In-

■New
Two Order Çlotiïiiig Goods

te3Ëe™KEHE;ï?y

vvl.nl weeteidO tor rou.

5#FVRl«HT

LEWIS & PATTERSON mrn ft*

Broekvllle 
266 King Stiroe■ 5

j > The Gamble

éÈMzmsïsm.
better selection. The cases contain the following goods

ternsPi
SOCUTIK8 .

mers^#°^c

Nd. W 
* o U- W -

EEfawMtt*^
VISITORS WELCOME

as;L- . CO. 9% dSZÏnZ —Table Linens 
-Toweling LinensM.f T*“ 1Merchant Tailor* OtitilSf 

Furnishers, next dcof to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

nnt of the many delegates to the 
of the Methodist 

ubie to find a place of
—Lae# Curistes 
-Curtain Netsll

ONTARIO —Laos
—Hosiery and Gloves &

This is only a partial list, but we ask every purchaser to call at 20S KBf

Make a note of this. No nicer 8°°ds or chealier K™*18 ln the
[

cpiShoe Stote in 
Brockville is'

m THE BEST Italy to uMH
commerce witn” 
Fmnco-Canadlan 
effect this week.

Street.

Lewis Sr Patterson of I k

D. W. DOWNEY’S BEiasrThe Hamilton receiver has recelteF 
$3,076 as its percentage on reoeipts of 
$41,888 for the quarter ending September 
96, and 81,617 for mileage.

The competition of Canadian cheese In 
the English market to so keen that the 
agricultural papers are writing very pes
simistic articles on the subject.

Quo warranto proceedings were taken 
on Friday to unseat Mayor Villeneuve, of 
Montreal, for his alleged interest ln a 
firm now supplying lumber to the oity.

Mt. Thomas Bennett, a highly-respected 
farmer of the township of Oxford, died 
very suddenly of heart disease in Wood- 
stock Saturday. He was 68 years of age.

Mr. John Wilkins, Ravensworth, has 
In his possession a work on ■ the life of 
Christ which was written by Jeremy 
Taylor, and which to nearly 900 years of

!nTel. i6t

»K?t'vtihKKT‘FIEiill. Recordin':

dep fr.._CuBtumes and Mantles made to older on abort notice.
Big One Cash Prie* Bargain 

Shot House.
toction.

;

ssftfjsss? ftattthe next 30 days

C. M. BABCOCK’S

r- ’“"•‘T.-Sm
ÆmÊÊmmmm GRAND MILLINERY OPENINGLadle.’ Tan Oxford Shote^^ for 750

, C. It. Ladles’ Kid Oxford Bhjte^ ,1(|0 for 75o

L^l»’ »"■> Kld °X,“ï»ï;Trice. «1.76 for «1.36 
Ladle.’ Kid Bu«OnedW., tipped-^  ̂^
L«ff"»' floe Kid 'fe’for 32.00

Men's Kip Harvtet ^
Men’. B-Calf whole fc*W,or ,L25 

Misses and Children’s Shoes

paa.-pè’Por Me.
—- ,-wSm

Took place on Sept. 26 and is

NOW IN PROGRESSu Apply Boys, Youths, M 
equally cheap.

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.
age.

Every couple married in the town of

balance of 1896, wlU receive the Thor- 
old Poet for one year.

The sale ef a consignment of Canadian 
salmon has been prohibited In London, on 
toe ground that too flsh was bull trout. 
Sir Char Ire Tnpper and experte are Inves
tigating the question.

Deposits ln toe Dominion Government 
savings banks during August amounted 
to «814,098. There was withdrawn the 
sum of «asv.sea lrevmg on d^xwH at the 
end of the month $17.706,991.

The Banque du Peuple Montreal, has 
obtained judgment ln the Court 
tnr 214 688 against the town of Iberville,SSÎSTSU. teta-R-gg
to evade payment on the ^ea that toelr 
borrowing too money had been ultra vtroe.

s present to the 
of Manitoba»

JOHN B.^L ’
(riven tor all

....... iBSfcSS’vS&E
fSsSS’"®®

D. W. DOWNEY Miss Smith of Toronto, who is at the head of the department, 
comes with the highest testimonials, and trust she will ment 
„reater praise when you inspect the many hats and bonnets 
“ she is placing before you.

$SHThe Big One Cash Price Shoe 
House, Brockrllle.

WANTED; showing the latest novelties in Golf Capes andATHENS I am
Jackets and Mantle Cloths.jrmmm

invited to call and inspect the goods. I can 
stock was never nicer.

All are 
assure you my,xVN».jftaS& mShMndrA'n',';1"»-

aiÏÏSirod the bortnole to the room, over

Thompson’ Grocery,
Solicit, tbo public’, nekronsge- 

-

even
horror.

SURVEYOR DOUGLAS SUED

C. M. BABCOCKTelephone 197-
The British Govern mei

SSTS 0/ toe JSSStTtil, ’’Challenger Exptoltlon/* ’SS^.tendld gift «ndxte

of flfty large royal of
which the published price to upwards of

The Brockville Green-Houses nded h- A* Abraham Lincoln called them, do 
roe Into the van right I . , »hont their ailments.

driven60°n top and*nto '‘the What they want is a medicine that 

preceding car. which wma loaded with ^ cure them. The ample, honest 
oats. Both van and car are badly wl,.‘ vu 

engine and tender are I 
t Quite, a number of I,___

mu&rsLSA °f'he

ü
TELEPHONE NO. 94»

Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice. Boxes of 
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding

core them. The simple, honest 
statement, ”1 know thst Hood’s Sar*- 
aparilla cured me,” is the best atgu- 
___i i„ f.mv nf the medicine, and this

. was

100.000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

hism , cats. Both v 
far j smashed. The rg-lhadlywroekte

$609.ursdays K^rrw^'ct'ou»^

suncrlntondent, as ln the ease of the su-
^Imt. mtent of nurses.
mir. death Is annonnoed at St. Valantin,

■vered to regular
done on very

Ü ..-Tit-»*- . 7AXXXBY.

, ,S

Slate I is what many thousand, voluntarily
“Food’s Pills are the b«t after din- 
nor pills, nssist digeetion, cure headache. *

t »!to
a

.TSC fE.ho Wteand 'outward fn ury.
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